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As the PC market is developing very fast in China, the competition is furious. 
Credit facility is an important method for every PC venders to keep good customers 
and channels. Credit management becomes an important part of business management. 
Dell Company is one of the fortune 500 companies. Though its China subsidiary’s 
credit management performance is quite good，but there is still some room for 
improvement. 
From a different point of view，the article addresses the relationship between 
credit management and corporate strategy. And also take Dell (China) Company 
Limited as a case study. The theme of the article includes prevalent credit 
management theories briefing, phenomena analysis, issue finding，and solution 
discussion.  
In the first chapter， the basic concept of credit management and current 
prevalent credit management theories are discussed. 
In chapter II， after analyzing Dell company’s competition environment，and the 
advantages and disadvantages of direct model are analyzed，we get to the conclusion 
that Dell’s corporation strategy should be changed to win the competition. 
After introducing Dell Company’s credit management status， in the third 
chapter，some opportunities for improvement are addressed, which include credit 
policy was not adjusted according to corporate strategy adjustment timely, collection 
policy is too strict, credit performance target is too aggressive, and the cooperation 
between sales team and credit team is not smooth. 
In the fourth chapter，constructive solutions are put forward after analyzing 
current management theories. Suitable credit facilities should be granted to good 
channel partners, and credit policy concerning channel business should be setup; mild 
collection policy should be implemented to ensure competitive sales; suitable credit 
management target should be setup; collection result should be part of sales 
performance.      
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市场竞争力。因此，我们称这种由信用销售造成的资金占用成本为机会成本。           
应收账款机会成本 = 稳健投资回报率 ×   应收账款平均周转天数（或称
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